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should see if something can be
done," he said.

He added that he was not
sure of all the details of such
an evaluation. Some of the
questions include: "What can
be done? What is the best
way to conduct this? How can
is be done so as not to hurtj
someone?" - 4

George Moyer pointed out

that a similar attempt was
made "about 3 years ago and
the Student Council vetoed
it." He asked that Gage check
the Council files on this earli-
er report.

Gage promised the Council
to have some sort of report
at next week's meeting.

(Continued from Page 2)

ing the crest' because of
his filmzation of a story of
a prostitute called "Never
on Sunday."

THE MAGNIFICENT
SEVEN, A United Artists
picture starring Yul Bryn-ne- r,

Steve McQueen, Eli
Wallach, Horst Bucholz,
Robert Vaughn and Charles
Bronson.

A western adaptation of
gunfighters are hired at
the Japanese film "Seven
Samurai," "The Magnifi-
cent Seven" is a colorful
and exciting western. Seven
small Mexican village from
gunfighters are hired at $15
each to rid a small Mexi-
can village from the plun-derin-

of a bandit and his
outlaws.

Yul Brynner a cowboy?
Yes, and he does a fine
job that sharply contrasts
with his past tyrannical,
stereotyped parts. Out

An evaluation of Nebraska
faculty, orientated by the
Student Council, is presently
being looked into.

The Council voted Wednes-

day to accept a motion by
Steve Gage that was tabled
last week calling for "an in-

vestigation that would point
out undesirable faculty mem-

bers."
Gage defended his proposal

by saying it was "not intended
to weed out faculty members.
It is only because there has
been enough student body
agitation concerning individ-
ual faculty members that we

East Hills
VAdm. $1 cK

70th & Sumner

DANCING

Saturday
Alpha Chi Omega open

house, after game.
Alpha Xi Delta open house,

after game.
Delta Gamma open house,

after game.
Gamma Phi Beta open

house, after game.
Kappa Delta open house,

after game.
Kappa Kappa Gamma open

house, after game.
Pi Beta Phi open house, aft-

er game.
Sigma Kappa open house,

after game.
Zeta Tau Alpha open house,

after game.
Fedde Hall open house, aft-

er game.
Sigma Chi open house, 2-- 8

p.m.
Alpha Xi Delta Father's

Day Luncheon.
Delta Gamma Dad's Day.
Gamma Phi Beta Fathers'

Day Luncheon.
Kappa Delta Dad's Lunch-

eon.
Kappa Kappa Gamma-Ph- i

Delta Theta football function.
Towne Club dinner dance,

2 p.m.
Phi Delta Theta sophomore

hayrack ride and party, 8:30-1- 2

p.m.
Sigma Chi active-alum- ni

banquet. 6 p.m .

Selleck Quadrangle record
hop, p.m.

Sunday
Pi Beta Phi housemother's

tea, 3-- 5 p.m.
Burr Hall faculty open

house, 3-- 5 p.m.

Saturday, Novr 12

Eddie Garner
u.n,r

F" " lv 8 2825

standing thespic honors go
to Eli Wallach as Calvera,
the bandit. Wallach is gen-

erally considered a stage
actor, but his screen ap-

pearances are always an-

ticipated. A method actor,
Wallach studied with Lee
Strasberg as Actors Studio.

Vladimir Sokoloff genu-
inely enacts the Old Man
of the Mexican village who
will not leave his home
when the bandits attack.
As Wallach studied the
'Method' from Lee Stras-
berg, Sokoloff was a stu-

dent of Constantin Stanis-lavsk- i,

Russian who origi-

nated the 'Method.'
The photography is bril-

liant and the music score
is lively, reminiscent of
Jerome Moross' powerful
score for "The Big Coun-

try." Film is tightly di
rected by John Sturges,
who also directed "The OJd
Man and the Sea" and
"Gunfight at the OK Co-
rral."

TIAN FELLOWSHIP Richard
McCann of KBON radio sta
tion in Omaha will discuss
"The Age of the Atom
Life or Death" at 6:30 p.m.
Supper will be at 5:30.

Delta Sigma Pis
Tour Industries

Thirty members of Delta
Sigma Pi, professional busi-
ness fraternity, have returned
from a tour of major industri-
al plants in and around Kan-
sas City, Missouri.

The purpose of the trip was
to give the fraternity's mem-
bers an insight to the organi-
zational management in in-

dustry..
The two-da- y tour included

visits to Buick, Oldsmobile,
Pontiac. Federal Reserve
Bank, Board of Trade and
Hallmark Greeting Cards.

Religious Activities

Church Groups Slate
Initiation, Discussions

A vailable to Dorms ?

Small reference libraries
may be installed in the girl's
dormitory and Selleck Quad-

rangle in the future if a suit-

able plan can be worked out
by the Student Council library
committee.

Dave Bliss, chairman of the
committee, suggested that the
libraries include encyclope-
dias and dictionaries or other
references to be selected by
the experienced library per-

sonnel.
Bliss said that the money

fdt such a project might "pos-

sibly come in the form of do-

nations from alumni and
others."

Council member Roy Neil
asked if the libraries would

be used by the independents
only. Bliss said the reference
material would be only for
those residing in the dorms
because it would be "impos-
sible" to make such material
available to all organized
houses.

George Mover said the li-

braries would "be an advan-
tage for the residence halls"
and it was "discrimination"
against those not living in the
dorms.

Chip Kuklin said there was
no discrimination in the re-

port as the libraries would be
placed "in the center of the
campus population."

John Hoerner told the Coun-

cil that Bliss' report was di-

rectly in line with what a
committee should do. He ask-

ed other members not "to go
too deep."

Steve Gage asked Bliss to
investigate the possibility of
funds to set up similar li-

braries for the Greeks after
the Council voted to accept
the Bliss report.
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A combination of Parents
Day and the Huskers' final
home game has inspired a

last minute rush for social

activity on Saturday, with
eleven open houses and sever-

al Parents Day Luncheons to
be held that aftrnoon.

Friday
Love Hall-Bento- n House,

hour dance, 7:30-- 9 p.m.
Fedde Hall-Brow- n Palace,

hour dance, 7-- 8 p.m.

Love Memorial Hall-A- g

Men hour dance, 7-- 8 p.m.

Phi Delta Theta Prohibi-
tion house party, 7:30-1- 2 p.m.

PE Students Hold
Parents' Coffee

Nearly 50 parents of physi-

cal education majors and
minors are expected to at-

tend the eighth annual Physi-

cal Education Club coffee
Saturday.

The coffee, to be held from
9:30 a.m. until 12 noon in the
studio of the west gym of
Grant Memorial Hall, will
give parents a chance to meet
the staff and view the facil-

ities, said Dr. Dudley Ashton,
chairman of the department.

Mrs. Walter Beggs and
members of the PE Club coun-

cil will pour.
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COLLEGE NITE
SATURDAY, NOV. 12

Steve Joynt
and the

COLLEGE JAZZ ALL STARS

HADLEY BARRETT is coming bark
Drr. 2. and 100 past- - will be given
anay thin Saturday nite. Get jour.

Turnpike Ballroom

Social hours initiation cere-
monies and Bible discussions
are on the agenda for campus
religious organizations Sun-
day night.

UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN'
CHAPEL, MISSOURI SYNOD
Gamma Delta pledge night
initiations will be held fol-

lowing the 5:30 p.m. supper.
NEWMAN CLUB Supper

will be at 5:30 and will be
followed by a social hour.

BAPTIST Rev. Raleigh
Peterson of Cotner School of
Religion will discuss "T h e
Differences between the Ro-
man Catholic Bible and the
Protestant Bible." Supper ill
be at 5:30 at the Second
Baptist Church.

WESLEY . FOUNDATION
The 6 p.m. forum in the Stu-
dent Union will be on "As-
pects of the Wesley Founda-
tion."

LUTHERAN STUD ENT
HOUSE. NATIONAL LUTH
ERAN COUNCIL The student
choir will give a concert at'
Immanuel Lutheran Church
in Ceresco. Other members j

of the LSA group will cat;
supper at 5:30 p.m. at tbc j

chapel and then visit shut-- !

ins.
UNITED CAMPUS CHRIS-- 1

Hunting Care
Urged By
Specialist

Students hunters have been
warned by. Roliin Schnieder,
extension safety specialist, to
maintain the record of no fatal
firearms accidents during the
hunting season.

Schnieder pointed out that
students would be hunting
considerably during the next
weekends and the upcoming
Thanksgiving vacation. He
said that there had been no
fatal accidents during the last
12 years.

He gave credit for the rec-

ord to the State Game, For-estati-

and Parks Commis-
sion and hunters themselves.

Schnieder said that hunters
should be cautious of these
six safety measures: be
aware that a high powered
rifle has a range of up to
three and one-hal- f miles;
know what you're shooting
at; do not carry loaded guns
in or on a vehicle; keep gun
on safety except when firing;
do not shoot near buildings

' or livestock and treat every
gun with tbe respect due a

j loaded firearm.

Law Fraternity
j

Pledges Nineteen
Nineteen sophomore 1 a w

j students have been named
pledges of Phi Delta Phi, pro-- j
fessional law fraternity, the

j oldest professional fraternity
on campus

' New pledges are John R.
Barth; Michael L. Lazer;
George H Mover, Jr.; Ben-
jamin C. Neff, Jr.: Charles
M. Pallesen, Jr.; George B.
Cook, John P. Glynn, Allen
L. Graves, David L. Herzog
and John B Henley.

Joseh L. Krause, Michael
T Levy, Harold I. Mosher,
Richard A. Peterson, Richard
E. Shuerue, Richard M. Tem-per- o,

Donald R. Treadway,
Gene D. Watson and Robert
Alan Weigel.

3Iain Feature Qock
Varsity: "The Magnificent

Seven," 1:33, 4:13, 6:53, 9:17.
Nebraska: "Walk Tall," 1:00.

3:35, 8:10, 8:40. "Freckle.,"
2:W), 4:35, 7:10, 9:45.

UacoXn: "Where the Hot
Wind Blow," 1:00, 3:00. 5:0.i.
7:10, 9:20.

Ktnart: "A Brealh of Sfan- -

Filters for
flavor

--finest flavor by far! i --j- CNj
r
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Wildlife Club Plans
Fish Feed Friday

The University Wildlife
Club members will sponsor a
fish feed at 5:30 p.m. on Fri-
day at the Ag Student Union.

Dr. Thomas B. Thorson,
professor of zoology, will be
the featured speaker.

The admission for members
and guests will be 65 cents.

Nebraekan
Want Ads

LOST
Black gift" tn ths

of the eampu. Finder call Ray
Hoiwt t ID

HOUSE FOR RENT
Small four room anodem. near Ac

adahs. ara;kabi Dec. 1, Ere-Bi- rf

ea'l IN

TAILORING

Drcsinkirc or alterations done at
reasoBafcl prices In neat,
styles. Can Mails. GP.

EMPLOYMENT

Stulv. ste. ad watcb Television;
part-tim- e tree Submit applicant,
m Toon Motel. 2424

Part-tin- - work for student who has
cxpene&ce is priming. Northeast
Printers. 77i Norn 43, Fbone
IV 2444.

FOR SALE
lfe&fe Votk.rwigon 2 Dr. aitss . . .

Fl4m. Heater, Excel-
lent Cocxtauoa ... Phone ID

15 TP.-- J 'jfA eonclUon. hrJ arvl
vtfx tops, S16fXi. Good Christmas
present for Da4. Cost IXUl new.

FOR SALE
IKS TriiUKpa TR3. food eondrttoti,

hard and soft tops. I1M. Gai
Cfcrtatnias present for Dan. Coat

1 ttOh near. GP. evemnfs.
PERSONAL:

Wfjt WoiM Ton In On A Sjboar
Kiel. If Tbe OatVk For Emrta:n

Was Very Bnrnt? Take For
Euicpae. Th 4th of Xom
Ixm t Forget. Be Bore u Ketcenber
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HERE'S HOW THE 0UAL FILTER DOES IT:

Lit combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL...
definitey proved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth ...
2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balanct
the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's " gives
you the best, taste of me best tobaccos.

Tareyton has the taste

Dual Filter
does it !

WmW Mail' JWl Tareyton4 NEW DUAL FILTER
Ftodud cf in Jwmxzam. Uvwuto jpiryam4 uwattt u our middU name C 'M. s at--

dal," 1:25, 3.25, S.25, 7:25,
i 9:25.


